A new clinical skills clerkship for medical students.
The transition to clinical clerkships can be challenging for medical students. In the context of a formal clinical curriculum redesign, a curriculum team led by family physicians systematically planned and implemented a 3-week course to prepare new third-year students for specialty-specific clerkships. Informed by a formal needs assessment, we developed a classroom-based Clinical Skills Clerkship (CSC) with varied instructional approaches. The three major curriculum components are (1) specialty-specific, longitudinal clinical care of a three-generation virtual family that is taught in lectures and small groups and assessed with an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE), (2) clinical skills including procedure stations and interprofessional education experiences, and (3) a series of professional development activities. The CSC has 90 hours of curriculum taught by more than 120 faculty members from a wide variety of specialties and disciplines. A cohort of senior medical students teach in the course as part of a medical education elective. The CSC was first delivered to 98 students in 2012 who performed well on the course's OSCE. Quantitative and qualitative evaluations of both the curriculum components and the senior medical student teachers were positive. Performance on comparable CSC and Internal Medicine Clerkship OSCE stations and a series of student focus groups demonstrate longer-term impact. A successful curriculum redesign requires considerable planning and coordination. We designed and implemented a comprehensive CSC that was both well received and effective. Peer teaching programs can provide medical education leadership experiences with benefits for learners, teachers, and medical educators.